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A MUCH NEEDED LESSON BY THE -- SCHOOLMASTER'
DOLSHEVfil ISSUES A SHARINETERRORS

GONE DECLARES WAR

EXPERT IN INTERVIEW

3 HILLED; 1 1 WOUNDED AND 1 1 MISSING

IS OFFICII. REP0RT-1IA-NV DUD FROM

SHELLS FIRED FROM TEUTONIC OONS

.ncrican Artillery Fire Has Been Heavy lately and
There U Good Reason to Believe Germans Have Suffer-c- d

Great Losses One She!! From the German Side
Causes Several Casualties in American Trenches,

REVISED CASUALTY LIST.

British Can Stay in and
Americans Can Come

In, He Says.

New York, Not. 15. Arthur Pollen, ;:

noted British war ' expert, has made
the following statement to the the As-

sociated Press on the submarine war:
"Anything unsatisfactory in the

military and political situation in Eu--i
rope is balanced by the extraordinary ,

news that the German submarine.,
campaign has broken down altogether.?
The submarine Is defeated. This is
the most momentous event. since the
United States declared war. It means
we 'can all stay in and that America
can really come in. ' f

"Six months ago sfiipping was be--'

Ing destroyed, according to some au-- v

thorities at a rate of nine million tons
per annum. Had this loss continued
as the Germans had the right to- - ex-

pect not military victory, but a peace
'that would mean something much less- -

than defeat This was Germany's only
hope .and it was the allies' only anx--

.

lety. For every one, including the :
-- I

fJerman high command, knew that '.
with sea communication reasonably'... N. If. UrraUi

Look at a map of Germany's dominion. I saw a man the nthrr nr,rn
trUlcly f tinted in black, anJ the black
liazdad. If she can keep that, her power

COCA M. MALY8URT0N.
e!gM yir In ta UMd SlattS

( Army.

1 W n lt tarw lt rtwe waa. tbCfwii Mtr .get .Cd without a
f-S- Cd U lt SMJ8 h,,d--

Private Jehn P. Laittr, twn.
tr-- l ytare f tnUtttd at Twt
Hir. Miii sd ig a e ef v.

, William C. Ltiur. pastor ef tha Mtth.
4tt Caiacoflal church tr. Private

CKri L. Qrr la f la fowr rt-'p-el

wewntftd In h fgit for th
,t'tH. Mi rtltf, Mr, r. Wtll,
!ef L)ri, Kaiu. Mid 6d to
,kw h,r bcr net killed In action

dtftnoina t r.a ht levto 00

RICHTIIOFEN IS NOT

FRIGHTENED AT NEW

MOVE OF AMERICANS

Tries to Seem Unconcerned
Over Report of Aviation

Contingent

Cp&ir&. Not. IS. Cruta
$ a.Utor. eirrrtM t'curelf m

rertr4 orr ft rrrort4 prt I

,lar oa ib rtin: frotiU Iff bo--

Ct it iU ia;Muifc: to k (o
rtttr euar ffor4 ritot

tfiatcc U lea 2 aJ coU? ae2 la- -

i Lifstr&Ant Csrrl tea Ardn&? f
t& ti4tU&r TrtUtt ho rjn
iMt ctrateraaitcti w lib on ttlcbtbofea
at tbe rUodra frocL add tbat thai
Cerca air nc. which tldrnily

(baa bra fcrwarad by et tmtt dsa-- i
ccmimi of tba American r!aa. It
ttadl'y tacrratisc tb nti&ber of aU-- I

tort aad Siacttsa.

rretent influences, in the country and the government, can still control. Germany
jfl.miAe'i thaX PUticai Power of the world shall belong to her.' PRESIDENT

Wahinjrton, Nor. 13. A revised report from Gen-er- r!

Perching today on the German raid on American
trenches November 2, puts the killed at three, the
nounded at 11 and the mUin at 11. The first report

3 three killed, five wounded and 12 misin.
Unit Lieutenant William IL McLaughlin is added

to the !Lst of wounded Private William P. Griptby,
of Louisville. Ky previously reported a prisoner In
the Kinds of the Germans Is amon the wounded
ato, ,

The list of three killed is unchanged, but the follow-in- r

others are added to the wounded:

Private Lester C. Smith: .IL A. Smith, R. F. D No.
u. Concord, N. C

Private Louis A. Deifer: Mother, Mrs. Catherine
Ikifcr, Sullivan, Ind.

Private Paul W. Fann: Georjre W. Fann, Sarona,
Wis.

Private George Wesley: Mks Marjrarctte Welch,
Dayton, Ky.

The following arc added to the list of missing and
probably captured:

Pricatc G.vdc L Grimsley: Frank Grimsley, Stock-
ton, Kas.

Private Hoyt I). Decker: W. F. Decker, Vinccnncs,.
Ind.

The casualty reported as Private Harry IL Lan-ha- m,

!hou!d be Private Harry IL Launchman, Ada
Launchman, Chicago, I1L

ITALIAN LINE HOLDS

safe the military defeat - of the Ger- - ;

man army was certain. '"In the first fortnight of November J

the rate of losses of British tonnage , .'
of ships was greater than 1,600 : tons, . .
each has fallen to about one million;
tons a year. The present shipbuilding'
capacity ' of Great Britain alone can -- i ; t ;

make this loss good in less than eight'. ' ;
:

months. At, the rate America, Great;
Britain and' Japan are striving to at- -

tain, we should replace this loss ; in.
less than eight weeks. . The 'rate of 'Y

loss for the last week Is' actually less'
the . anuaLU-oXOTn- v

peace times. It4Is not to be expected ; '

that losses can remain as low. as this, . ;

They must fluctuate. But they should i:'
never cause 'us serious' uneasiness; i,;,Y
again.' ' , -- JY

"We may'be sure there will be a re-- -.

action of optimism. For Germany's
defeat at sea is final, universal and
permanent whereas 'Germany's - sue-- ;
cesses on land are local, partial and "

ASSAULTS FROM AUSTRO GERMANS-N- O

' "CHiGfREPORTER IN BERLIN REPitS

PROCUlLitlON WITH

DENIAL CF DEFEATS

Kcrcnsky Tins Circulated
False Rumors Regarding:

Troops, Leader Says.

TROOPS IN GOOD HUMOR

One Report; From Stock
holm Declares Pctrograd

Is In Flames.

Stockholm. Vtrfaea4t7. Not. II.
UroU&ant Gtntnl Nourttl7. com
maa4er of tfc forrra defendtnc rtn
crad. .acrordlnc to an ttodatva dla--

Hitrh'rmta llapanutda. to i&a Daxaoa
Njhtrr. tat baa4 Lbt following
prwUmatloo:

""Kerentky haa cmjkted a falaa r
mor Uiat tho troorf la Tclrolrad bava
rcaa orer ToJuotartlr to tba proTla-looa- l

roTrnaeraL Tba troopa of the
trt Rotttaa ieopt ar not reCrlai
aad ar not urrradrlnc-- Tbey only
bar rartiate4 Catrhloa In ordtr to

void uiAa tloodtbod and laaa a
dofrc!o poilUoa nearer retrograde
Tta txltlon now ta siroos enoosh to
rMi!tl forrm trn tlmra aa atrone at
Kereaifcy". Oar. troopt ar In the

tt of aplrlla. Ordrr and calm pra-ca-ll

In Petrorail
Besldo lha crultr Aorora tLm war

hi pa Farra and Bvotody. tba tralnloc
hip Arrtkn and fix torpedo boata ef

Iho tialilc Cwi bar arrtvad from 01-Ho- c

fort and aacbortd ta tb Nera
near tbe Nlcbolat brldsa. la. tbo cen-
ter of retrorad. tenet taey ca
bonhard lbt to lira rarJut Tbelr
craa ara tcaaa & er nouuetikia.

Loodoa. Not. J I. Accordlnx to
rrcjt rpona-- . zroa ixock&oitn Lmrek

B? rnf4 rrtiomay Teau in
laparanaa. rtwtwrn. tram fuuna,

y resort ar corrcnt ibera that
IXrocrad ta In Caroea.

Watblcxtoa. Not. IS. Tbe fOTern-taa- t
till aa without further oSclal

adrlcra today from Roatla. 7ba laat
receitrd on Satorday. dated Noretn-b- r

9, wera far beblad tba ntwa dla
Mtrbet of tbat time.

Tba liteal lafonnatloa to lb tlate
tartroent on th Rtittlan. altaaHon

tjn tbroQch Stockholm tatt Tueaday
aaa rrnonca tn iioitnemi la con
trot of IVtrorrad.'nuratcbea of Ulr deTelopmenU
bo ertr. baT aioca come tftrouxa in
atwt cat lea.

!don. Nor. IS. Two . thoaaand
rcraooa bad bean killed In aireet!

Moacow up to noon Toea-- i
J nit to re porta broocbt by

rrlTlag at tba Ruto 8fed- -

tn frontier, aa forwarded In rreaa
dlvratcbea from Stocknolm.

O

tishcvillc Gets Next
Meeting Sou. Medical

Association Officers
Dr. Lewellyn Barker, of
Johns Hopkins Universi-

ty, Elected President
Merortlt, Tenn, Not. 15. Dr.

twtltyn K. Darker, profeaaor of
cllaical nedlclaa at Joboa llopklaa
lolerlty, DalUmora. Md. waa elect-
ed rretideot of tba Southern Medical
aaooclatlon at tba Coal butlaeaa aea.

Ion today of tba e'.erenth anaual
Decline of tba aatoclaUon. Atbeville,
N. C. waa aelected at tba 1918 coc.
trntlon city.

Otter or.cert elected were Dr. WU.
Ham If. teadrlck. Hot Sprloga. first
tlca rretldent; Dr. T. C. Halioway.
Haiard. Ky- - aecond tlca pratldeot,
aad Dr. Seale Ustrit, Dlrmiaicbam.
Ala. aocreiary-treaaorer- . Dr. Hairia.
wbo now It acrrlac In the medical
corr of tba amy. waa rranted lare

abteocw aad Dr. J. IL Garber. Dir.
mlcKbam. wta a rpoints actJnc accrtf.
tary. Dr. M. G. ua&oet, or Dirmiof .
bam. wat named to act aa aditor of

Southern Medical Joartal. a poal.
Hon blch Dr. Harrlt a to held. i!or.

tba laltera, abteoc. Dr. II. H.
Martin. Eattonan. Ga waa elected
cbalrman of tbe execoUva cooocll aad

P. Loreo. of Rlrmlotbam. waa ra.
arrolote4 boilaema man ax er of tba n.

4

MAJOR 8IBERTS FIFTH
SON IN THE ARMY

With tba American .Army In
Franc. Nor. If. Major. Gen-

eral Slbcrl'a fifth ton la now in
tba army. Two cf bit aona ara ,

carlalaa, . one It a. llenteoaat '

and oca a Wett Polat cadet,
aad the yea era I tnttrocted bla
fifth and younxeit aua to keep
afay for the pretest. He baa
bea adrttad. bowTer. that
fcla yoonxtl too felt that be
could not keep oat of tbe array
no loactr. He haa Jcit eaUi-- ' ft
cd at a rnlTate.

The war department bsues
TV flAnnHwflnf hi

this statement:
rvriviv! thr fnllnu'Jnt mr

rtctcd list of the easualties resulting from the German Soo

n:J Wfcre daylignt November 3, upon the salient occu-?- n,

Ardmaa tow carry wtrwa ruhtta m
'rwt!ec ULla wtkh aabl tbm o7. accord

,sm (a roatat rmrtir nbhra a

:"t! by a company of American infantry This revi.sxl list
. r.vs"our lces to have been three killed, 11 wounded and j

H mLinr. Tr.c additions to the original list of woundedj
Firt Lieutenant William H. JicLaughltn and live

rnva;e5. ur.c 01 ir.e laucr, rnwic iu viriK,f-;- 7; - ;f
r,asonrxr.aIIv listed as missing. 1'nvaie uewcy u. Kcrn,;for cuu

" , . . 1. -- 1. 1 1 ..1 Ct;rl cn Ardcaet dSnc
rrtviouiv i:;cu as misin, na auiucu iurt uj.u rJact dt.icrtau f tb

V. iiMitii
?.:e Kcckon." unidentified previously on the mining list,

stretched all the way from Hamburg to
can disturb the worLd ainv r,,,,

AGAINST HEAVY

with their dead and wounded. The
meri.cans-suffere- no. casualties.

The merican artillery firing on the
merican 'sector is becoming more ac-
tive and tbe Germans have been shell
ing our trenches heavily. A number of.
Americans have been killed or wound-
ed, one shell which dropped into a
trench causing several casualties, m-eric- an

artillerymen also have been
belaboring the'Germns strongly and
it Is believed their shells have claimed
quite a few victims.

Germany's submarine campaign ap-
parently is losing its effectiveness as
British losses during the past week
were only one ship over l.COO tons
and fixed under that weight. This was
the poorest week the submarines have
had since the beginning of ruthless
warfare In February. The lowest pre-
vious week was that ending on No-
vember , when 1 vessels, including
eight of more than l.GOO tons, were
lost The best week for the Germans
was that ending April 22, when 55
vessels 40 of more than 1,600 tons
and 15 of the lesser category were
sent down.

Although Petrograd-ha- s not been in
communication with tbe Nystad cable
station in Filand for several days, from
Scandinavian reports persist that Pre-
mier Kerensky has gained control of
tbe capital. Reports come also from
Sweden that the Bolshevik!' maintain
their hold on Petrograd and are pre
paring for a stout resistance against
the forces of Kerensky and Generals
Komiloffand Kaledines.

In Moscow tbe Bolshevikl apparent
ly have been overpowered, an unoffi-
cial report received In Copenhagen be-
ing to the effect that General Korni-lof-f

has taken -- the Kremlin where the
extremists were besieged several days
ago.-- Another rumor says that Siberia
has announced independence and proc-
laimed former Emperor Nicholas as
emperor.

The proposed new inter-allie-d war
council has provoked a near crisis in
Britsh politics. Challenged in the
bouse of commons yesterday to ex-
plain bis Paris speech on the needs
for such a cbuncll Premier Lloyd-Georg- e

read the terms of the agree-
ment which, he declared, made it clear
that he council was merely advisory.
Formal debate on the interpellation
will begin In the house next Monday.
Negotiations for the formtion of a new
French cabinet are proceeding.

Bishop Gurry Elected
President, of Synod

Charleston." Nov. 15. Right Rev.
William A. Gurry, bishop of South
Carolina; has' been elected president
of the Episcopal synod of Sewanee,
now in session here, with delegates at-
tending from . nine states;' Bishop
Gurry .will fill out the unexpired term
of the late Bishop Nelson, of Atlanta.
Bishop Weed, of Florida, has been act-
ing president The Rev. Mercer P.
Logan, of St Paul's church, Charles-
ton, was re-elect- secretary and T. H.
Nlckerson, of Athens, Ga., treasurer.

r '

.'FLORIDA MAN. KILLED.
Ottawa, Nov. 15. The name of P.

E. Harriaon, of St Augustine, Flaw Is
Included among . the .wounded in. to-

day's Canadian "casualty list - -

1!-- ) s no", appear on the revised
jorted as do:r. welLM

A- B

if-

American Soldiers Carrr
Out Successful. Ambush

Attack on Germans.

U-BOA- TS LOSE GROUND

Reports Persist That Keren-sk- y

Has Gained Con-

trol of Capital.
f

Indications In today's offlcial news J

from the Italian front are tbat the.
Italian line la ct 111 holding on the
Plate and on tbe critical Trentlno
front while the straightening out pro.
cess Is betas continued along the sal.
lent between tbe upper Plate and the
Sufana valley on tbe edge of the
Trectlno district.

Derllo's statement reports no change
along tbe lower Pisve where the Ital-

ian reports have shown attempts by
the Austro-Gerraaj- i forces to pierce
the rlter Hoe aad compel Its abandon-
ment and the consequent loss of Ven-

ice by the Italians. It has been point-
ed oat that every day this lice is held
counts heavily In Italy's favor, as the
aotlo-Freac- h contingent In Italy will
soon be on tbe fighting line to support
the Italian army.

The Rome war oSce statement to
day throws a till more favorable light
on the altualion from tbe entente. view.
point The frustration of new . at-
tempts by tbe Invaders to cross the
Plate la reported, while the compar
atively email parties which previously
bad secured a footing on the west side
of the river have been held fast vir-
tually In their tracks.

Continuation of the German advance
la announced In the bill region south
of FOotaao and Fell re where Rome
concedes tbe retirement of advanced
posts to previously prepared positions.
It Is In tbis section that he Italian
line forma an awkward salient In Its
east and west extension from tbe
Plate, and there hate been Indications
for several days that the Italians were
drawing out of

znakea no claim to farther ad-vacc-

In the TrcntlncT where the Ital.
lans"are boldiag the hiU region safely
so far against tbe threat of the drive
aimed at tbe Venetian plain to out-ban- k

the Plave line. .

American oldlera have carried out a
successful ambush of a German party
In No Man's I --and on the western
front, kllllas and wounding a number

'of the en iny while German shells have
caused a number of casualties In the
American lines.

An American patrol one night, re-

cently lay in tbe mud In wait for an
enemy party for which they had ar.
ranged ac ambuscade. A German de-

tachment of more than twice the sixe
of the merlran party fell Into tEe trap.
The enmy "troops were surprised and
did not stop to fight scurrying away

enay t:ra tui it ceiuie4 oy
nw ccdi:ket on tb FUodTi front

brra wtel of H!4 raa- -

cr l&ra can arrr oer tba tJrman
fcr ta a erjnlce!y tbort :i. Gr

Irran a;reca tart;s rr3ta taa
Ifirnaed to trtbe' !aadrr wold ba

or ra4y
ta- -

FTader
Ccbtier. atsoag t-- m lb dre tc
tt e of naad srmsd wtlcn In
t& tstiiat ara at daacffot to
made at to foot. Tfcey art fc!
Cltp'ei br lu&t t&arfcta Kuat aad

cut nalta who lata It to k
ovt rtaf tattrict by tletit or tetr-lex- .

Tto rr. --4 tJ Cb of a rsn. be
ay. It tlnt4 ty troa tan to C

uUo9i rocntM fcy itlepooa aad
Ua fol!ioe of list ran la dtertsla4
ei:y. Fpcul arrrodise4 to dctert&iaa the dttaav and
direction froa wtich ts to xad of a
caaaon'a ditctarf a cotse.
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Foorf Experts Resign
Because of Division

On Question of Meat
GifTord Pinchot and E. C. of

Lassiter Quit Duties
With Hoover.

lb

tt amission. Noc IS Rr!alknt Iaf Cif ord nctct aad H C. Lnwiirr. a
Tetaa cati! ralner. ka Un accept'

C.

rtr at tistary to icxm ao
taicutrator llerbrrt Hooter.

. mt t h0 toc4 t4mluM.
U.T: "J-.'.- li lll

t!t j:ouoo thooid b tuad:M.s
ttiota ccatradM tba raexxite ta3ettry

temporary. . And . her defeat at sea
means that America's share in the
war can be and will be decisive." .

TO SUE FOR BREACH

LIKKER CONTRACT

Citizen Who Wants! Even

Handed Justice Regard-

less of What.Happens.

A well Intentioned citizen of Greens-
boro was very indignant yesterday and
was talking of getting a lawyer to sue
on a contract he iiad made. ' He didn't
see very far Into his case, but just
far enough ta imagine a great wrong;
had been done him.

He stated the case to a reporter in
substantially the following manner:-Fiv- e

weeks ago I gave a man in the
county six dollars in cash, and he
agreed to bring me a gallon of corn
likker. I kept on waiting and didn't ,

see him until yesterday, and he said
the price had gone up to eight dollars
a gallon, and I must come across with .

the other two dollars before I could
get the whiskey. I cussed him out and
told him If he didn't make delivery by
Saturday I would sue him. The ques-

tion Is,, could a man sue a fellow cit-
izen because he refused to do, an il-

legal act? Would it be taking money
under false pretense to undertake to
commit an' illegal act? Lots of quirks
and quibbles in this thing, and after
the citnzen looks a little further the
chances are that he will not sue.
"In telling Squire Collins about this

case the squire said that not long ago.
a citizen came to him with a trunk-che- ck

and claimed tha the Southern
railway had lost his trunk, and as it
was full of likker he wanted to sue
for it He said the likker had cost him
a collar. ana a nair a quan, ana ne
wasn't going to lose it. Whereupon
Squire Collins advised his friend to go
slow. If he proved in court "that he
had such a precious cargo, bringing' it
into any dry territory he would-perhap- s

get Into federal court and ne haa bet-
ter take his loss uncomplainingly. The
Instinct to sue the company was finaly
banished, and. no suit was brought. ;

:

.

HOOVER . IS IMEEE8TED. t. ; . H
Trenton. X. J.. Not. 15. Food . Adminis- - '

trator Hoover is about to interest himself ".
In the oyster in an effort to keep down
prices. Announcement to this effect was
made today by the New Jersey board of
shell fisheries, which declared complaints
had recently been received theat ; pro-

fiteers, taking advantage 'of the fact that ;

bonsewives have been substituting oystera
tor meat to & greater extent than ever. haa.

prices - far beyond what was nee-- .'
essiry.ii - a

'-

- '."'f:,

TV-- a mm rrivn n MPn.

list. The wounded are re--

Third of Y. M. C. A. 131

With the American Army in France, Wednesday, Nov.
It. A number of American soldiers have been killed or
bounded in the recent shelling of the American trenche3

the Gcnnar.5. One shell, which dropped into a trench,
c ; 'i5:d several casualties.

Tr.e American artillery fire has been heavy recently,
and there is good reason to believe that it has accounted
for a cor.;derab!e number of the enemy. ,

Xo casualty lbt of the American troops under German
ycufire. as rejx)rtcd in news dispatches today, has been
received by the war department. .

Million Campaign Ilas''4,:Decn Accounted For
Eastern Department, ln- -

eluding New York State,
Takes the Lead.

Six Passengers Hurt
In Wreck at Knoxville,

Causes Heavy Locomo-:v- e

to Crash Into Rear
Carol Train.
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